Sustainability education needs to be applied to formal education in schools through integrated ways in intra-curricular activities. The purpose of this study was to investigate the Sakura's local wisdom and its potential as a learning context to improve students' social solidarity. A qualitative approach was used in this study by interviewing and reviewing books, journals, and other sources to learn about Sakura's local wisdom and its potential as a learning context. The data obtained were analyzed by descriptive exploratory analysis method. The conclusion obtained from this study is that learning by incorporating local wisdom in it can provide opportunities for students to create a meaningful understanding of the information they get. Sakura, which is local wisdom originating from the West Lampung region, has the potential to be used as a learning context in the classroom. Sakura art has an implicit meaning to establish close solidarity and intimacy among the people in the Liwa area. This makes Sakura art has a strong suspicion that it can improve students' social solidarity if applied to the context of learning. With the integration between learning and local wisdom, the sustainability of an indigenous culture can be maintained.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainability education, aims to help students develop knowledge, understanding, skills, values, necessary abilities and dispositions to respond to complex socio-economic problems in the 21st century [1] , [2] . The teacher has a long-term influence on this sustainable development. However, teachers often have insufficient knowledge and skills in continuing education [3] . Therefore, habituation and teaching are needed for teachers and students so that they can have knowledge and skills that are useful for sustainability [4] , [5] .
Education with local wisdom is education that is based more on enriching cultural values. Local wisdom itself is knowledge that is born of community experience and accumulation of local knowledge that can arise from thoughts, attitudes, and behavior. Learning with local wisdom teaches students to stay close to concrete situations faced by students every day. The process of integrating local wisdom in learning is a matter of innovation and novelty. Learning by incorporating local wisdom in it can provide opportunities for students to create meaningful understanding of the information they get [6] .
Indonesian society is a pluralistic society with various local cultures and potentials in each region. The application of local wisdom values is needed to teach students to respect the local culture and potential in the region more. There are many ways to develop student character by exploring local wisdom and applying it as a context in learning [7] . The researchers have done many ways to elevate the values of local wisdom in learning, such as learning the local wisdom of batik jumputan to foster students' positive appreciation of the richness of the local culture [8] , learning with the wisdom of Sundanese culture to develop student character [9] , learning with Amatoa kajang local wisdom for environmental conservation [10] , science learning with local wisdom to increase student interest [11] , [12] and the local wisdom of Katoba Muna as a social and historical learning context [13] .
Historical learning is very possible if you apply local wisdom-based learning. A lot of local wisdom and history of Indonesia are unknown and start to be forgotten. One of them is local wisdom originating from the West Lampung area, Sakura's performing arts name. In prehistoric times Sakura was a show used for worship ceremonies to the rulers of nature, ancestral spirits that tended to be bizarre and dressed from leaves. Sakura was first shown by the Buai Tumi community group in a place considered sacred, such as a place of worship. The purpose of Sakura show is to be able to present the spirit of the ancestors and the rulers of the universe, to get protection or assistance, and to avoid the difficulties that afflict the lives of rural people. In the present, sakura performing arts have evolved from art to worship ancestral spirits, to performing arts for entertainment and a unifying symbol, tolerance, and cooperation between communities in the Liwa area [14] .
If the concept of life in tolerance, harmony, cooperation, and cultural wisdom has been understood by the community, then the solidarity of the student community will improve and it can minimize conflicts that occur both in the community and in the school environment [15] . Based on the explanation above, this study aims to investigate the Sakura local wisdom and its potential as a learning context to enhance students' social solidarity.
METHOD
A qualitative approach was used in this study by interviewing and reviewing books, journals, and other sources to learn about Sakura's local wisdom and its potential as a learning context to enhance students' social solidarity. Data collection used literature research on the Sakura local wisdom publication and documentation studies. The data obtained was analyzed by descriptive exploratory method.
This study focuses on the study of documents that describe the value and characteristics related to sakura local wisdom. The formulations of the problem in this study are what are the sakura local wisdom and how the possibility of Sakura's local wisdom as a learning context to enhance students' social solidarity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Sakura local wisdom
Data on the local wisdom of Sakura's traditional arts were obtained through interviews, literature analysis, and data sourced from the archives of the West Lampung provincial education office. The West Lampung community believes that the worship of ancestral spirits and gods has existed since prehistoric times. Similarly, in prehistoric times Sakura was a show used for worship ceremonies to the rulers of nature, ancestral spirits that tended to be bizarre and dressed from leaves. Sakura was first shown by the Buai Tumi community group in a place considered sacred, such as a place of worship. The purpose of this Sakura show is in order to be able to present the spirit of the ancestors and the rulers of the universe, to get protection or assistance, and to avoid the difficulties that hit the lives of rural communities [16] .
Buay tumi is the Lampung tribe that is the most populous in the land of Lampung. Queen Sekarmong or Queen Sekarumog is a woman who became the leader of the Buay tumi community at the end of the Hindu influence in the Sekala bekhak area. At this time, Sakura was increasingly popular among the Liwa people, so this art was not only showed during the harvest period, but also when the full moon in the square. After this period, the turmoil of power struggles began to occur. The power of Queen Sekarmong and its people collapsed by four people from the kingdom of Pagar Ruyung, namely, Buung Belung, Buer Nyerupa, Buay Pernong and Buay Bejalan Diwey, as the messenger of Islam in Liwa. These four families can subdue the queen of Sekarmong and succeed in mastering the Sekala area and their people hold Islam until now [17] .
At the present time Sakura art is a masquerade party held every Eid by the people of West Lampung, especially in the Sekala bekhak area. The word "Sakura" comes from the word "Sakukha" which means a face cover. The change of the word "sakukha" becomes "sakura" because it follows the development of Indonesian grammar in general, so that the local Lampung community and immigrants can easily pronounce it [16] .
Sakura's art has certain elements that become the characteristics of its identity. These characteristics can be known from tarub or stronghold, the attraction of pencak silat, food and drinks, Sakura visits, nyakak buah by Sakura Kamak, accompaniment music, clothing, Sakura's motion style, and Sakura types [17] . Before the nyakak buah or Pinang climbing event began, Sakura participants paraded around the Pinang climbing arena. The parade was carried out mainly by Sakura Kamak. The process of the show is called a parade party that goes around the Sakura party arena. This parade took place spontaneously led by one of the adat leaders who determined the route to be taken. The pattern or behavior of the Sakura participants was very attractive to the audience, so the people around the arena flocked to join Sakura. The audience can immediately see the strangeness and uniqueness of Sakura's fashion and behavior in her appearance [18] . The holding of the Sakura art consists of several stages of the event as a series of traditional people's party processes. The stages of the Sakura process are summarized in Table  1 . Preparation stage During the preparation stage a discussion was held between the traditional leaders and village community leaders to discuss the plan for holding the Sakura art party. Deliberation is carried out to produce a collective agreement which covers the following matters: a) time of implementation; b) financing; c) facilities and equipment; d) participants who will be invited; and e) Sakura party arrangements 2
Opening Stage At this stage it is marked by the sound of loud music. The opening music is played by local village traditional arts groups. At this time all participants were present. Generally Sakura players have not completed and wear their costumes, they are only worn when they are near the arena No Sakura art stages Explanation 3
The main stage of Sakura's party
The main stage of Sakura's art is the Sakura parade and Nyakak buah. The traced route is a village walk around the party arena. Nyakak buah is a competition for sakura participants to climb Pinang trees that have been oiled. Participants compete to reach the top of the pinang tree to get a prize 4
Closing stage At this stage it is generally filled with prayers with the Sakura art party participants and ends with closing music Sakura Nyakak Buah has a very deep meaning among the Liwa community, especially in the villages of Kenali, Canggu, Kegeringan, and Kuta Besi. Sakura is a symbol of prosperity through abundant harvests, so that the harmony of the Liwa community is formed. Like Kamak Sakura which is used for parades around the village and this is believed to be a waste of misfortune and calamity in the lives of rural people. The community is very happy with Sakura art as an entertainment to welcome the Eid al-Fitr. The meaning implied in Sakura's show is to establish close relations of solidarity among the people in the Liwa area. [17] .
Learning with local wisdom
The value of local wisdom comes from people's thinking which has long been believed to be good knowledge. People's thoughts and behavior based on local wisdom values are considered to be able to create happiness and a peaceful life for everyone in the community. In a thought, local wisdom will create valuable values and norms for the benefit of shared life and social solidarity. In the implementation process, local wisdom will lead to the application of these values and norms in the form of effective behavior of people, rather than transferring values or norms for personal gain. [15] .
Through learning with local wisdom students obtain the values, attitudes, skills, and knowledge of learning not only from school but also from family and the environment. The value of local wisdom integrated in learning serves to prepare students to be ready to penetrate the millennial era that utilizes advanced technology [19] . Learning with local wisdom has been carried out by researchers from various regions of Indonesia. A summary of the results of the literature review on local wisdom based on the field of study is presented in Table 2 . History Socio-cultural value [15] Based on table 2, many researchers have integrated several subjects with local wisdom. Local wisdom appointed by researchers also comes from many regions in Indonesia. Learning that integrates local wisdom in it can be done in various ways, such as making local wisdom as the context in the module [26] , text-book [27] , even flash applications media and electronic books [23] or local wisdom as a learning model [28] . The integration between learning in the classroom and local wisdom has been proven by researchers to improve various things, including science process skills and scientific attitudes [29] , positive character improvement [22] , student interst [11] , and social solidarity [15] .
In the current conditions, the culture continues to diminish due to changes in the social order towards a generation that does not support the sustainability of local wisdom, and advances in science and technology that are often treated unwise so as to leave local wisdom behind. Therefore it is necessary to explore local wisdom in schools [30] . The revised 2013 curriculum encourages teachers to use context in school subjects that lead to Education for Sustainability. [30] .
Based on the description above, doing learning with the context of local wisdom Sakura traditional arts in Lampung is something that can be done. In addition to the continuity of traditional arts, it is also thought to be able to increase awareness of students' social solidarity. To succeed in sustainable learning with local wisdom, the teacher needs to 1) learn the local wisdom and seek information from the community both observing and interviewing local residents, 2) learning about folklore, asking philosophers and village scholars, 3) looking for more knowledge and learning various ways of visiting other schools to learn, 4) In the learning process one subject in particular. Teachers must attract the potential of local wisdom to participate as guest speakers or consultants in the classroom, and 5) Teachers must provide a variety of teaching and learning processes that are not fixated with school tesx books [31] .
CONCLUSION
Learning by incorporating local wisdom in it can provide opportunities for students to create meaningful understanding of the information they get. Sakura, which is local wisdom originating from the West Lampung region, has the potential to be used as a learning context in the classroom. Sakura art has an implicit meaning to establish close solidarity and intimacy among the people in the Liwa area. This makes Sakura art has a strong suspicion that it can improve students' social solidarity if applied to the context of learning. With the integration between learning and local wisdom, the sustainability of an indigenous culture can be maintained
